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ALTOS OBJECTS TO OI11A!

Kans City Roa(1( Oppose Low Faro for
Exposition Travel.

WESTERN PASSENGER MEN DISAGREE

A'oIn4Ii Unnht , to Adopt the TnriIlJ-
CCPltItII&1111e11 J ) the Ollittlin Per-

iiIni1
-

LI IC nil ii 1)INrlipttoil-
1i ''ihresiteiacd.

The meeting ot the Western Passenger
association In Chicago on Wednesday to con-
skier the retommendattons of Omaha termi-
nal

-
lines for reduced rates to this city dur-

Log the remainder of the exposition was
the liveliest that association has held within
a year. The recommendations for reason-
aIo rates to Omaha were not concurred
in by nil the lines , but the rates nra going
into effect just the same on Saturday , Au-
gust

-
20.

The meeting broke up without any dcfl-
nRc

-
action being taken on the proposition.

Another meeting 'viIi be called In Chicago
for the early part of next week. At that
time an effort will ho made to have all
the lines belonging to the association con-
cur

-
in the reduction. U the effort does not

8uccee ( it Is practically agreed by all of
tile Omaha terminal lines that they will put
In the rates recommended on August 20
and keep them In during the life of the
exposition , the opposition of other lines to
the contrary notwithstanding ,

The railway companies represented in the
association and without lines to Omaha nrc
the principal kickers against the granting
of reasonable exposition rates to this city.
In fact the Chicago & Alton vent so far
as to write out a letter of withdrawal from
the Western Passenger association , to take
etTect It the proposed exposition rates are
male effective , o great attention was
paid to this letter and by most oT the gen-
eral

-
passenger agents it Is looked upon as-

a bluff , few even reading the ictter-
.1)lNriiIitlin

.

1IelIilN Cl'nli, Travel.-
r

.

r The meeting adjourned when things were
; rather warm niul It Is thought by next week

matters would have cooled off a bit. It Is
not believed here that the Alien will break-
up the association In view of the generous
treatment the association has always no-
corded that road. On the other hand most

, Omahans would relish nothing more than
the withdrawal of the Alton and the cntro-
collapsa

(

of the Western Passenger assocla-
tluu. , ucu uu evut , flulitU ii.uaii Liii ULLLUP
est lot of rates Omaha has enjoyed for a-

long time. As one passenger man said to
The flea : "When the lines get to scrapping
look out for some mighty low rates , "

General I'assemiger Agent .!uhn Francis of
the B , & M. was ( lie on1 Omaha passenger
man present at time Chicago meeting. Gen-
oral Passenger Agent Buchanan of the Elk-
horn

-
was prevented from attending by Ill-

floss , and General Passenger Agent Lomax
of the Union Pacific was unavoidably (le
tmiined here. In speaking of the meeting ,
Mr. Francis said : "Nothing was dually ac-
complishod.

-
. The recommendations for lower

r rates to the exposition agreed upon by the
1r Omaha terminal lines wore strongly up-

posed by other lines. The principal opb
: position was met with when reduced rates

from fnr eastern nnd far western points
were recommended , In the controversy one
of the lines threatened to 1eve the assocla-
tloo It time rates vere put into effect.VIth

; things In this shape It was thought best to
adjourn for a few clays and let the other

' lines think the matter over. Thu date on
which the Omaha terminal lines recommend
the lower rates to go Into effect is August
20. Another meeting wili be held in Chio

' eago the first of next week , and I anticipate
that flea ) action will have to be token at
that time. "

ONE CENT A. IUILE 1'itIM TEXAS.

Port Arthur Line Aiinoiiiiees a Very
Lav Uiile fur 'Fe , , Ia-M.

The Port Arthur Route has determined to-

do all in its power to make Texas day at.
the Tranimississippi Exposition a success ,

The Texans 'wilt celebrate here on Thursday ,

August 18 , and the indications are that there
will be . large attendance from the Lone
$ tnr state. harry C. Orr , general passen-
ncr agent of the I'ort Arthur Route , has ad-
vised The Boo that a rate of I cent per mite
from the Gulf of Mexico to Omaha and re-
turn

-
will be put into effect for this occa-

sion.
-

. The ticceta will be good for return
any time within ten days after issuance.

This is the most liberal and most extensive
rate that has yet been grante(1( to Omaha on
account of any specini day at the exposition ,

It places a rate of 1 cent per mile to Omaim
within the reach of people living within
1.000 miles of Omaha to the south. or , is
other wonli , make a rate of 1 cent per relic
to the OXPOSitIOR from tide water anti from
the territory between here and the Gulf of
Mexico , The extent of tbo Texas day rate
is best npireclated when contrasted wIth the
rates ofiereti for Previous special days. good
WiLhlin a. radius of 160 mIles ,

Governor Culbersomi amid his staff will be
00 baud to olflcially represent Texas on this

ccasiou and they will be accompanied by
a large party of state offletaiB. The exposi-
tion

-
Is well known throughout the state of

TexaS , several parties of Omahans having
visited there last year curl during the win-
ter

-
and made the Texans acquainted with

the scope of the exposition and its attrac-
tious.

ltOCK ISLANI ) I'ES IT JP.

Ahssz.loii Ii htoelLy t1.iintjmlii Li iiifled
Afli'r SiiilIiiy.-

"The
.

Rocky Mountain Limited , " the ex-
lrcss train between Denver , Omaha and
Chicago , on the flock Island road. will be-

taken out of service on Sunday next , W. ii
SUhiwell , assistant general supcrintendo
of the Rock Island lines west of time Misfsoon river , makes this announcement. The
trains iiow go eastward through Omaha at
1 30 a. em , , and westward at ::20 a. mn. , ilaily ,

Thu only other chaimo in time trains service
vcst of time MIBBOUri river Is that train No ,

7 , leavIng here for the west at 7 p. nm. , amid I

the return train , No , 8 , at S50 a , mm , wil I

.

WST
yin the Burlington liouto nn you
reach-Helena-

BUtte--SPOltflo-Seattle-Tn coinit-
a liiilt ilay ult'itI) Of Oio luau t'iro
takes any oilier hue ,

TluICet OfficeNew IeIlut-

1502

-

Farnam1 I 10th and Mason1

I

en and after Sunday next be run ilally in-
stead

-
of daily , except Sunday ,

The Hock Island Is tIle fleat road to
abandon the fast. 1mm ervlco that was
established In the west last spring The
Union l'aclflc has flatly hnnounccd that it
will not take off its fast trains , and the
Burlington officials say that their trains
will rethaln on as long as those of the
Union l'aclflc do. Thu flock Island started
its "RoCky MountaIn Limited" train on
May C , 1S98 , with a fine excursion of rail-
road

-
omcials end newspaper men. To fully

equip the "limited" four hlranI new trains
were bruit at a cost of 450000. The cars
were built by the Pullman company anmi the
locomotives at. the Rock Island shops , This
fine equipment , which has been In use ebout
three months , vill be distributed among the
other trains on time Rock lamed-

.flO.t

.

ii 1) OZ' DIII ECTOILS IlETlNG.-

Sesalon

.

to He hIt'i4lli the Grnimnuis on-
PrI.h.iv A feriioon.

A meeting of the floard of Directors of
the Tranamlsaisslppl and International Ex-
position

-
association will be held at the

grounds on Friday afternoon. It Is especially
desired that a full attendance be present ,
as several matters of vital Importance are
to ho decIded upon.-

P11

.

ron lcii.i to lVilidrniv.
ChICAGO , Aug. 11-The Western Passen-

ger
-

association is threatened with disrup-
tion

-
, One of the association lines , the Chi-

cage & Alton , gave the required notice of
withdrawal yesterday , It. is quite likely ,
however , that before the thirty ( lays are
up the trouble will have been adjusted.
Omaha exposition rates are responsible for
the Alton's ire. Time road has no direct line
to Omnaha , but is the short. line from Clii-
cage to Kansas City. It says that Its busi-
ness

-
Is being seriously affected by the low

rates mnde to Omaha on account of the
exposition , and its demands that equally low
rates be made to lthnsas City have been
rejected.

fig Fumir lilms the ( ilHOfl ,
NEW YORK , Aug. 11.A controlling in-

tercat
-

in the Chicago , Indianapolis & Louis-
villa railroad , better known as the "Monon ,"
has been acquired by the "lUg Four. " Ne-
gotiations

-
are tinder way for the acquisition

of the Cincinnati. hlaniliton & Dayton-

.Canndinn

.

I'nehIIc Earn Iilgi.
MONTREAL , Aug. 11-The Canadian Pa-

cifle
-

railway earnings for the week ended
August 7 were $476,000 ; for time same period
last year , $487,000 ; decrease. 11,00-

0.Itnllwn'

.

NJtePi nnl I''rUflfllN ,
General Passenger Agent Francis of the

' , .' , ( UUU I' iilIClS UUU UiUUIiL-veha returned front Chicago ,

General Manager Iloldrege of the 13. &
M . has returned from a trip of inspection
o ver the western lines.

Chief Engineer Berry of the Union Pa-
fic

-
cio has returned from a trip to time westr-

m
-

part of the state. where he lies been
lo eking over the new work along the
li ne ,

George Washington 'VaPory , genera' agent
of the Uurllmmgtoii route at Denver , Is hero
'i iitlng the headquarters of the company

am id viewing with considerable delight the
attractions of time exposition.-

Thu
.

city passenger agents report only a
fa ir sale of the cut-rate tickets to Chicago.
T here is still no indicntiomi of how long the
$ L25 rate will remain in effect. Westbound

usiness appears to be better than that easto-
umid.

-
b .

ij: . n. Boyd , general freight agent. tV. B.
S tiliwoll , assistant. general superintendent ,
G rant Thormiberg , commercial agent at-

eatriceB , E. 0. Miller , commercfhl agent at
L incoln , and C. W. Jones. division auperin-

ndent
-

te at Horton , all of the Rock Island ,
arc in time city visiting the exposltlbn.

Edward U. Et'rntt ehmilrmnn of the
n ational press committee of the Traveiers-
rotectivoP Association of Amnerica , has sent
ut an omcial denial of the report. circu-

la-

th
ted by the ticket. brokers to the effect
at the chaplain of the association aold-
eth return portion of hIs ticket while in-

maha
OIs

atending the annual convention. It
stated that. the tickets were lost on the

sta reet and sold to a local broker by
nether man. The description given of the

s eller by the broker does not. correspond
w ith that of the national chaplain-

.PURNITUItE

.

FJmti SALE.

A Lively Time ntthc () reliiird & Wil-
hielni

-
Cnriel Co. , 11 1.1IttiS Douglas

Today we offer woven-wire bedsprings ,

tuB size , that are being solmi by furniture
st ores everywhere at $2-frames are slightly
sc orched. Our price now , S5c ,

1.50 woven springs , 05e ,

An elegant. 33.50 mahogany chair for
1 3.75.-

A
.

parlor suit of two pieces , excellent
value , at $112 , damage not noticeable , now
$ 3150.

$27.50 , three-piece parlor stilts , at $10 and
$ 13 , accordIng to damage.

1.25 dimming room chairs , 40c.
1.15 (lining room chairs , not damaged at-

lla , yet lii the fire , 75c.
Rattan goods ordered for the Minnesota

l ) ullcling came in just in time to got In the
wareliotilme before time fire-the whole dam-
a ge consists of smoke and water , all kinds
o f chairs , rockers , and settees at about one-
hird

-
t regular prices.-

RCHARD
.

O & WIIILIIELM CARPET CO. ,
141116.18 Dougla-

s.LEVATOR

.

E CONDUCTOR HURT

I't'ie McGrath of lime I'neiflc Exj.ress-
liii ild lug )teceIes Sonie Severe

IiiJiii'lvs 'iliriigli Cnrelcssiess ,

Percy McGrath , a young man in the em-
loy

-
p of the Pacific Express company at. the
b iulding , Fourteenth and Barney streets ,
h ad lila head crushed between the floor ofi-
met second story of the building and time

flf
oor of a descending elevator , His escape
rom instant. death was duo to the gtvimig

away of the projecting step of time elevator-
.McGrath's

.
injuries consist of a fracture of-

othb jaws and severe scalp wounds , Mc-
rath

-
G at the time of time accident was operat-
ag

-
l the elevator , which has two compart-

oats , one for passengers , the other for
reight. The freight elevator hangs below

t he passenger car. McGrath vas in the
l ewer car and emi passing the second floor .

s ought to Jumup out without stopping the
e levator , intending to Jump into the pns.-

ommger
.

a car as It. caine down. Ills foot. Iipped
and the floor of the descending car caught
l
lI
ila heul between tIme floor of time building

I to was tnlcen to his home , Twentieth and
Ilarney streets ,

Sanm'l Burns. 13iS Farnnm , Is selling L

beautiful English toilet set , $4.75.-

taymmmond'a

.

] auction. 10 a. am. and 7:10: p. in-

.'Vlio

.

OnI Unilroiiml to Cimiemigo
With a daylIght train , Leave
Omaha 6 ::40 a. mu. every day ,
arriving Chicago tIme same
evening at 8:15: , whoa close conoectlooa
fl. '. , , , , , , ln ..li, nil lI.n
beyond. ThIBtraInIs0 years
ahead of the times ammil is proving
immensely POPUlnr with Omaha
people. Other hying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55:
I ) UI , daily. City ticket olflco ,

1401 Farnmmnm St. . .
"The Northwestern Line. "

Coming-the great "TrIlby. "

tJliIll l'iii'Ifle."-
Time

.
Cniorado SIeclal. "

"The Overland Limited"
and

"Tmo) Fast Mail"
are time three magnifIcently equipped trainsrun via the Union Pacific to all principalwestern points , City ticket. 010cc , 1302Farnani street.

Exhibitors wishimig photographs nfl linecuts of their exhibits imublisimed muA' pro-cure
-

Ihvn by calling upon j. i. Jcnmmpp ,agent Onmatia lice , southwest corner Manu.factures building-

.hhimrIhiigun

.

iI.hi' , I9tia ho Ciiieng ,

Trains at t,0S p. m , and 12:05: a. inTtekt chico , 1502 1"arrmaui Si ,

v
iojiING: ( UP TIlE BOULEVARD

City Councilmen Accompanying Other
OfHcer Alotig the Route.

EASTERN HALF MINUTELY EXAMINED

General Iniprcs.iun, hint Ilie Vnlnca-
Sef by the AlmIpriLIsers 'Pierre Is-

1tcm.monnIi. - " 'esern Half
I'rcaen ( Stmiiiihmlimm hliock.

Yesterday morning Councilmen Lobeck and
Stuht of the street improvement committee
of the city council went over the southwest-
era boulevard to personally investigate time
report made by the appraisers on time valua.-
tion

.
of the land that must bo condemned

I , l. _ , . . .lI ,

were accompanied by I'ar r.tssloner
Cornish , City Attorney Conneii , Assistant
City Engineer Stenger and Chairman
Charles HaIler of the Hoard of Appraisers.

The party went over the entire route of
the proposed boulevard tromm llanseom to-

httvervlew pane , Every place of property
examined to see if the appraisers' valu-

mition
-

was just and equitable , After thIs
investigation the council committee will
make a report , possibly at the next commit-
tee

-
of the whole meeting of the council on

Monday afternoon. Time appraisers valued
time property at between $40,000 and $30,000 ,

a figure that is considered fairly reasonable.
Time boulevard scheme , however , is In a

somewhat critical state over the refusal of
the council to approve the report of valua-
then on the stretch between Ilenmis and
hlanscom parks. This land was vaiued at
$75,000 by the appraisers , a semen which Is
considered entirely too high. It is not
known what further action will be taken ,
nlthough it is more than likely that another
board of aPPraisers vill be appointed to
make another appraisement-

."This
.

amount is out of nil reason , " do.
dared City Attorney Conneii , who opposed
the report. "The appraisers must have paid
a good deal of attention to the cialnis of
the property owners regarding the value of
their land , The land Is nowhere near worth
that amount of umoney. Moreover It would
be impossible to assess any such sum In
benefits against adjoining property. On that
ground alone it would bo impoaslblo for
the city to accept the report , "

"These reports of valuation arc nothing
more than could ho expected ," says City
Engineeritosewater. "The people want the
Mu ,, . ,_. , . , , s , ,, . , flUb fl CU&1 C tW-

it the usual difficulty results. The owner of
the land wants to make amonoy by selling
the land for two or three times what It is
worth and the peopho who live along th
boulevard will maintain that the benefits
they get are Infinitesimal. "

fl.tNICIlIt GETS AIaOG FAIRLY WELL.-

Emnmioys

.

Nfl..UiiIfl 1'smImtter to Takethe Pijice of tla Strikers ,

Superintendent of School Buildings Banker
has made the next move in the strike situa-
tlen

-
among the emnployes of the school

board. Yesterday he employed a sum-
clency

-
of painters , nomi-union men , to carry-

on the repairing that was left unfinished
when the unionists vemmt out. Ho had no-
difilculty whatever in securing the men , as
the number of applicants for jobs reached
a respectable sIze as soomi as the situation
was reported. Up to date the superintend-
ent

-
has not found any inca to take time place

of time striking plasterers , but he does not
antIcipate any trouble about getting them
when he needs them ,

no more amen nave gone out. Tne car-
penters are sticking and this Is the case
with all the other workmen. Consequently
Superintendent Banker does not think that
he wilt have any trouble in completing the
repairs that are needed in time various school
buildings before the opening of the school
year.

Mortality Statistics ,

The following births and deaths were re-
ported

-
to the health commissioner during the

twenty-four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births-William Itamser , 2912 Douglas ,

boy ; Joseph Anderson , 1021 South Eight-
ecuth

-
, girl ; Ii. I'edersen , 2008 Lake , boy ;

Hufisfeth , 2321 Harnoy , boy ; Clarke It.
hutton , 2613 Cuming , girl ; A. D. Eduard ,
1232 South Fifteenth , boy-

.DeathsClara
.

Cuff , 1121. North Eiglmteentti ,
4 years ; Dewey Wees , 2586 South Thirty-
fIrst street , 4 years ; Anthony Ort , 101 South
Seventh , 61 years , old age ; George Frosby ,

ThIrteenth and Williams , 2 months : Martha
1. Page , 2870 Ames avenue , 68 years , old ago ;

Paula Pintuer , Gibson , 26 years-

.'Plie

.

Ohilest V ol umiteer ,
A New York state doctor , aged 109 , voltm-

ntcered
-

his serviceB to the president. recently ,

anti expressed a desire to enter the army as-
a surgeon. Even at his advanced years lie
can read without glasses , amid walk ten to
fifteen relies a day. The oldest standard
medicine is Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters ,
which has no equal for indigestion , dyspep-
sin , constipation , fevers amid bad blood. Itstrengthens , purifies and vitalizes. One
bottle does much goad.

You want. seine pictures of the exposition ,
Photogravures arc time best , You can makeyour own selection ; three for 10 cents ,
Photogravure Department , Onmaha lIeu-

.M.tGN1F1ClI'i'

.

'1IL4INS.

Omaha to Chicago ,
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail.way has just placed in service two mag-

nificent
-

electric iighiteei trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dailyat 545 p. ci. , arriving Chicago at 5:25: a. in.and leaving Chicago 0:15: p , in. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a , mu , Each train is higlmtej
throughout by electricity , bus buffet amok-Ing

-
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-lag cars and reclining chair cars and runs

over time shortest line and amnoothest road.bed between the two cities ,

Ticket. omco , 1504 Farnamn street and at
Union depot.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fly ,

1501 Farnam St.

Cut rates to Chicago and nil points eastvia Itock Island route , Call at city office,
1323 Farnam street-

.viII

.

Not Ilimil in )lllrler ,
Mathew Lane's savage attempt to cutJames Callahau to death Tuesday night ho.cause the latter Insulted Lane's white con-

sort
-

will not result In murder na was an-ticipated.
-

. Callahan has passed the dangerpoint and time Physicians at time ClarksonMemorial hospital say ho will live.
Ianu Is still conilneil at the City jail. liewill not be given a hearing until Callahan is

convalescent.

( , mm's Ii , Oiumiiia for 'l'riil ,
Time police of South Omnabmi are doing theirbest to rid the city of oh vagrants. Tiiimorning Charles Steward 'as given ac-

hmmmmgo of venue treizi Justice of the Pea'oWhite of South Omaha to Justice Cockrell-
of Omaha , Steward is charged with vag-
fancy and no visible moans of support. Thetrial vIlI come oft today.-

Iiii

.

1hi'l'ils'il ,
After investigating the cases of the threeSpeller brothers , Charles , Frank antI Mutt ,

charged 'lth havIng passed commnterfeitmoney , the federal authorities discharged
them , as It was learned tlmat the macn did
not know they were handling bogus nione' ,
time coins leaving been passed on Ihom by
80010 customer. The men are peddlers ,

You want seine pictures of ( lie ExpositIon.
Pimotogravures are the best. You can makeyour own selection ; three for 10 cents , Pho-
.togravuro

.
Department , Omaha Bee ,

i)1ICI ) ,

TAYLOR-Homer J. . brother of John'I'aylor and Mrs. J. M. ieys of Ommiaha ,
iii Oklahoma City , Augus 10, 1191. I

H.tI'iIiiN 11119-

5.Sngnrs

.

, C'niTeesSnnp , Etc. , Mmmcli

The present conditions point to still
greater reductions in coffees , sugar , soaps
and othici' articles controlled by trusts or-

combines. .

All of the promInent soap manufacturers
hero and elsewlmere are fighting amongst
themselves , prices arc being cut in two ,

They may keep up the fight for some time
to comae unless timey join together anl put
time prices hack again to where they 'were
before , in which case you ( the consumer )
will have to pay whatever price they ask ,

We are against all trusts or combina-
tions

-
and positively refuse to join theme

for time Purpose of raisimmg and inaintaining
any fixed price on ttaplO articles that the
people must buy ,

19 pounds floe grafltuiatei sugar for 1.
10 bars White Russian soap for 25c ,

12 bars standard laundry soaps for 25o ,

2lb. pleg. new breakfast oatmeal , do ,
10lb. sack granulated cornmeal , only 7c.
10 bars Cudahy's Diamond C aoni , 25c ,

2lb. cans fancy sliced or grated pineapple ,

12c.
Largo bottie pure tomato catsup , only

9 c.
Now Valoncla ralsinc Friday only 3c.
10 bars Armnour's best laundry soap , 25e.
12 boxes red Parlor matches for 3 ½ e.
2 sacks fine table salt for Sc-

.A
.

B 0 fresh crisp soda crackers , pound , Cc ,

25o Golciemi Itlo coffee Friday only ISc.., A ,, Cl ,. ,.nrrta., V'rtlnv nnlv tOe.
Mi kinds ofcast foam , German , etc. ,

pkg. , 2c ,

20-cumico glass jars whole fruit , straw-
berry

-
, raspberry or blackberry preserves , on

sale for lOc-

.Shredded
.

cocoanut , large tOe pkg. for Sc ,

bc pkg , gloss starch ommly Sc-

.2pouni
.

CflflS California table peaches only
lOc.

Big sale on meat nod Lard Friday. Sugar
cured bacon backs , Ic : Frankfort sausage.-
lc

.
; No. I sugar cured hams , Sc ; 3-Pottmui

pails compound lard , 15c ; 3-oound Pails
best lard , any broad , lIe ; b est nmmide

bologna sausage , Sc ; good salt pork , per
pound , 5ic ; German aumumer sausage , bc ;

pickled tripe , per pound , 3 ½ c-

.hAYDEN
.

BROS.
Read clothing "ad" on timis page.

Send your out of town friends three
pimotogravures of the Exposition. Only
ten cents , Tin, Bee office has them ,

Omaha to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , 7shiiwaukeo & St. Paul fly.

1501 Farnam St-

.Comingthe
.

great Tr1lby. "

PRAISE FOR NEBRASKA BOYS

Adjutant Sties Says time Seomid Is Very
I'opiilnr in Cammip timid City

Ioyii South.
Adjutant 0. L. Suesor the First cavalry

brigade , comprising the ThIrd United States
volunteers ( Grigsby's cowboys ) , the First
Illinois cavalry , the First Ohio cavalry and
the First Kentucky cavalry , now stationed
at Chickamaugua Park , is visiting his
brother , G. W. Sues , of thts city. Adju-
tant

-
Sues was assIgned to Colonel Grigaby's

regiment by the government direct to assist
In organizing time same , having served six-
teen

-
years in the regular army , which ho

entered as a private and In which lie grail-
uaily

-
worked his way up.

Adjutant Sues says that while some regi-
ments

-
have misbehaved , noticeably a New

York and a New hampshire reginment , that
time Second Nebraska In discipline and gen-
tienianly

-
behavior is second to none amid

that In camp , as well as in Chattanooga ,

the Nebraska boys are always welcemno , lie
further says that in the case of the No-
brasica

-
boys their gentlemanly behavior Is

especially noticeable because the majority
of the eastern nail southern people cx-
pected

-
to see a particularly rough and

woolly set from the state so noted there for-
tsi Bryanism and populism. Of his own

regiment the adjutant speaks in the higheat-
erms.t . Some 600 genuine cowboys are en-
'nllnm

-
, l ,' . , ,, ,, n.1 ii,n'n ,,
d uct themimselves in thin most praiseworthy
manner. The adjutant cites an instance
where some 100 Kentucky Infantrymen got
i nto a Salvation army tent and begami joilyimig
the women folks when some sixty cowboys ,

hearing of the lroceedtng , rushed over there
and cleared the infantrymen out , in short
order ,

The adjutant feels especially proud of his
command in that they are the only soldiers
outside of time regular army , who are armed
with the new Krag-Jorgensemi repeaters.
.lUst before leaving , an order had been re-
ceived

-
, which indicated that the First cmiv-

airy brigade will be sent north , wiilcii order
was bailed with delight , as an unusually
large number of men mire on the etick list ,

though every possible precaution Is taken tc
insure the health of the men.

Adjutant Sues , whose family Is now visit .

ing in Sioux Falls , S. D. , is on a twenty ,

days' leave of absence and expected to re-
main

-
iii Omaha two days , to tuko in the I

exposition , but he was so delighted and fa-

vorabiy
-

impressed with what lie saw thc
first afternoon that he at once hastened I

away to bring down his entire family , acI

that they might miii take ha the exposition-

.Armimll

.

Armn ( . ( . ( , , ( .
Lieutenant. Myers of Lincoln passed

through Omaha ycaterilay to rejoin time
Nebraska volunteers at Chickamnuga.

General Sumner has informed the bend-quarters in Omaha that lie expects to ar-nyc in Omaha fromu Demiver time first. of next.-
week. .

The annual reports from nil the depart-
merits must ho mmmdc by Septenihcr 15 , antI
all hands in the Department of the Mis-
.sourl

.
are busy at work preparing time re-

port.
-

.

Major Monaghan , additional paymaster for
the Department of the Missouri , is In 'roimeka
paying the two battalions of the Twenty-
third Kansas Infantry , which are in camp
there.

Major Towar , chief paynmnster of time Do-
.partmnent

.
of the Missouri , has returned from

Des Moines , vimero lie went to pay the two
Iowa light batteries , whiclm ore encenipeti-
on the state fair grounds , Major Towar
says the batteries arc made up of good mcmi
(10(1 are well drilled , As yet. they have not
received their new guns , amid they are much
afraid that they will never get miwny from
Dc'u MoInes ,

Since the nmmnoimncemnent has been made
that. time 'volunteers 1mm camp at Tampa ,

Chickamauga timid other points in time south
are to be moved north , time officers in time
Deiartmcot of the Missouri feel confident
that some of time troops will be sent to this
department. 'rite hmt'nt has oniicd meat of
time eicincsmm in the south , anti there is but.
little doubt but that when time troops are
moved they will tie immoved far enough north
to get Into a temperate clinmate ,

Send your out of town friends three
piuotogravures of the Exposition , Only
ten cents. Time lice otfico has them ,

Coming-time great "Trilby , "

MILLINERY.
Big Fire Sale.

hundreds of Beautiful Pattern hats
and Flowers. lverytiulmig must be
closed out in a few days. Nothing re.
served.-

dt'w'

.

: iCimux Sailors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ISo

Greatest snerhilce smile o Fine Mu-

.linei'y
.

ever bath hi the tt'edt.
Only a few days uuiore of these barg-

UhilS.
-

.

BOSTON STORE RE1NANT SALE

runt Ornt1 a1o of'' the Season of' All Wool
Dress Goods Remnauth.

NEW SILK REMNANTSI VEILING REMNANTS

atflul time Biggest ihnrgnins In Cotton
Goods ltemmuimnmatp , liver Inowiu lii-

Omnhmntls (, Grent 'nlmmcs In-
ZitCes Bimiliroimlery ilemmmniuimts ,

1.00 DRESS GOODS 23C ,
Timousanuls of remnants of all wool drass

goods in two nummi three toned effects , plain
black , brocatied black , broadcioths anti
covert cloths in lengths from 1 1-2 to 7
yards , every yard worth fromn SOc to 1.00 ,
oil front bargain uqu.'ruro at 25c ,

lic DRESS GOODS AT SC YARD.-
Vool

.

brocaded dress goods in two and
three toned effects , especially adapted for
children's Wear , would be a bargain at 2c ,
but in remnants from 3 to 7 yards , at So yd-

.flemnzmnts
.

of plaid and striped wool dress
goods , plain colors antI llk mmiii wool novel-
tie , go according to length of remnant itt
;; c , too anti lSc for entire remnant , many'-
to mnnteh.

$2 SILIC REMNANTS 490 AND IIOC.
New remnants of silk in extra heavy

plain antI cimangeablo taffeta , including all
evening shades , black brocaded silica , small
anti large designs , changeable brocaded silk
for waists or cmmtiro suits , plaids and checks ,
goods worth up to 2.00 a yard , go In two
lots at i'Jc anti 69c yard.-

Short.
.

silk remnants , wash silks , taffeta
silks , fammey brocatlemi suIts. foulard silks nub
Polka dot china silks , all go according to
length of remnant at. 2c , Sc , lOc , lIe and 25c.

FRIDAY IS I1EMNANT IAY.
Tomorrow we offer the biggest bargains

in cotton goods renmnauta ever known in
Omaha.-

Fivu
.

cases extra good quality outing flanm-

mcl
-

, cotton flannel and Shaker flannel , emil

in remnants at 3 1-2c , in full Idecea woumld
be worth 15c.

Two cases ifidigO blue prints , regui'tr
7 b-2c kind , go at 2 12c.

Five eases black and white and fancy
prints , at 3 1-2e yard , worth 7 12c.

One big coumitor all kinds of floe atmmmnor
wash goods in Swiss , organdy , etc. , at 3 1-2c ,
woitli 25c , I

Ono case very fine dinmities , plain lawns
and orgaimthics , 1mm long lengths , at Sc yard.

Special bargain 36 tmmciu percale , regular
25e kind , go at 7 1-2c yard.

Grand special bargain 36 inch wide per-
cain , all light colors , go at 3lc , worth 12c.
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN , 1C , 3C , SC.

Remnants of lace curtains suitable for
anmall windows , sash curtains , half win-
flows , doors , attic windows , transomo , etc.
They are in lung and short rcmmmants ; mmli

the short ones at ic each ; all time medium
long remnants , 3c cacti , and all the long
remnants and curtain corners at Sc each.

SOC SKIRT FLOUNCING , 124C.-
Ronmnamuts

.

of embroidered skirt flouncing
from 2 ½ to 4 ½ yards and up to 27 inches
wide , go at. 12Ic yard , worth as high as-
SOc yard ,

35C VASH LACES 34C , SC , fl4C.
Three bargain tables of remnants of all

kinds of wash laces go at 3'c , Sc and 7c ,

worth imp to 35c-

.25C
.

EMBROIDERED EDGING , SC.
One bargain table of remnants of very

fine embroidered edginga in nil colors. red ,

ivhito and bluc , at 50 yard , worth up to
25e.-

25C
.

PLAIN AND FANCY VEILING , 2 ½ C.
Two bargain tables of all kInds of plain

and fancy silk veiling , go at. 2c yard ,

worth UI ) to 25c.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Car. 16th and Douglas.-

Heilumee

.

,, flutes.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and utter August

9. The Northwestern is the ONLY line
ith a daylight train to Chicago , leaving

Omaha at 6:40: a , en. , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains east at
4:55: p m. amid 6:55: p. in. daily. City ticket
cmce , 1401. Farnam St.

Omaha to Chicago , 025.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fly.

1501 Farnrmm St.

Send your out of town friends three
photogravures of the Exposition. Only
ton cents. The Bee office has them-

.Hmtrliimgtoit

.

EntiCe , I9.ia( to Chicago.
Trains at 5:05: p. in. amid 12:05: a. in-

.Ticket.
.

office , 1502 Faroamui S-

t.iittri

.

Coal ; T.ao.
For immediate orders and delivery, Ne-

braslea
-

Fuel Co. , 1414 Farnam street-

.A

.

Paint Editorial
J
__

Omaha did a great deal to clean up
anti paint up in preparation for thip ox-
position.

-
. The big crowds of outsiders

have just begun to arrive and an eqtlai
exertion should he made to keep clean
liflil bright amid presentable to visitors
at all timnes.-Editorial , lien , Wedneim-
clay.

-
.

Quite right , Mr. Editor-and no more
cheap and potent method of "keeping clean
and bright" can he foumimd than by the pum-
'chiaso

-
nmmmi imso of a few cans of Simerwi-

uVihIams
-

mIxed paint , vimich is made in
U tltlSj UI WUK-

seine for buggies , otimems for bicycles ( in
small 25e cans ) . Then there is the quick-
drying floor paint at. 40c per quart-and the
varnish Main anti beautiful enamels , miii
mixed reafi.r for use , and warranted the
best mad-

e.Sherman&McOonnoll

.

Drug Cu ,

tiia: DODGE SI' . , OMAhA.

- -

Boii Boiis and
Cut Sugar

Arc the proper timIngs to use in one of our
lIon Ban Ilsimes-tiiey are good styles.

You ought to ham one of our
[XOSITION SOUVINII1 SPOONS.-

S.

.

. W1 LINDSAY ,
TIlE .hhi'iIIaiiIt. lalmi iOIJGI.S 5' !,.

!fiJY'T'-
1 ' DETrr1p.

14 years experience.
::11) FhOlt i'.iX'I'O'd BlOf'i( ,

I (i'i'iI .tNi ) 0.i II NA f ST-

.SII'l'

.

'EhiII'I'iI . . . , , . . , . . , , . . . . 55.04)

hills"I''l' JlIl'l'lI . . . . . . . . .

1I.I) ) ( It ( ) IVXS . . . . . . . . $55,0 ( ) to 54.00$

Teeth extracted witimout the least pain
without gas or chloroform by using time
wonderful local anaesthetic only obtained
at this 0111cc. All woric guaranteed.

J , Deright & Ca ,

. Agents for the
' - :

.
" '* VhIIi 11115-

- -- 'I'ypotv riter' time best type-
writer

-. ' in the worid-
bar- mmon-
a'rhto

,

for-
Catalogue ,

Tel , 333. 1116 iaremam St. , Omaha.

---a

lice , Aug. 1-

1.Jr
.

Seed 1zd .

:i there any rcaon why a geol clothing 1ioi-
tshouldn't be a good shoe liolise ? No , is titero niiy
reason why you sliouk1n't buy ioes in a eloth'ing
store ? No , Is there any 1'CllSOll why wo shouldn't-
be as able tofityou mid to suityu_ aiid to give you
satisfaction as itlI store iii the cotiiitry as long as-

We undertake to (10 it ? Not any reasoii that wo '

know 01', We carry tlio.lai'gest hue , the strongest
hue , the nbostsatisfactory hue of . 50 1ioe , that
call be found anywlioi'e 1111(1 WO (loII't cai'ry Ilieni to
look at-we carry them for stlc. For this fall w'oI-

1ILVO increased our 2 , 50 lute ly tlio 1IditiOfl of soy-
.cml

.
11GW styles from new lllakIJrS , and vc will 1)l'otn-

iso to show more styles at 2 , 5Otwice over than you
can fiiid in any shoe store in tovn. They come iii
blacks aiicl. taiis alIt! in plain ca'f' , in 1)aICllt calf , iii-

hibetallic calf , in box calf , in VICI , ill congress , in lace ,

ill single sole , iii (10111)10 sole , lunil sii.es atici iii all
shapes , and if you buy a pair and don't find theni as
good as any three dollar shoe sold anywhere you can
come back here and get your money for theiii. That's
the kind of a shoe store we mu here-

.f.

.

.

'

, HERE'S' oiii oPPimiuiry ,

a4 2.75 Will Buy .

A Handsome Young Man a Very
( " Neat All Wool Suit of

Clothes at, ' HAYDEN BROS.
2000 boys' and young men's long patit suits-of all
sizes from 13 to 10 years-at less thait wholesale cost
-suits that are worth and sold elsewhere at 4.OO to-
$16.50marked down to 1.95 , $2.7573955.OOaiid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lot 1-Young men's suits-sizes to fit boys from I Ito 19 years-not all wool but a good
wearing suit-at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lot 2-Boys' ailci young men's all
wool suits-worth $4,75-at
Lot 3-Boys' and young men's fine all wool cheviot
and fancy cassitnere suits-
that are PositivelY 6.5O values-
Ior only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lot 4-Boys' and young men's' very Ihie suits-allsizes from 13 to 19 yeai's-equals in quality , fit and
making any suit elsewhere for 8. 50 to-

$1Ohere HOW for only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14

Lot 5-All the very finest boys' and young men'-ssuitsof finest worsteds-in all the newest Patterns-regular $10 to 1G.5O ialues'B-
OW

-
Ofl sale for oniy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I' -

'

EOS1
Selling the Most Clothing hi Omaha ,

- - - - - --------'-

Jf You Want the Best Piano Buy a
,

CCKR6I-
t you want the best Medium Piano buy

,

Oflf ) Of time hmomtso that sells time Cimichering ,

Timat fact alone hi time guarammtco of all their
goods-

.wo
.

itch tii Chickoming along with 20
other makes , including time Steinway ,

Fischer , Baldwin and other imlgh grades-
and what Is better still we sell nil pianos
at strictly popular Prices , Pianos , same
makes as other dealers sell for $$250 to
$400 , we sell at 1)11005 ranging from $17S.OO-
to $22S,00 , Every piano sold guaranteed
from 5 to 10 years. New I'imumos for remit
and remit allowed to apply on purchase price ,

Pianos moved , tuned and repaired ,

HyoGros

- -- _-
, . . ,. . .- ------- -- -- ---- ----- --- -- - ,- - ____ _ __-

11IC4'I'IONA; I , , . ' ,e-

1

--
(IOvernmemmt supervision. Nowltuuildintz beingerected , Sttmdcimttn rt'jm'cte'i( lestpt

i9lCHiGAN MILITARY ACADEMY.
year. Prepares for loathing Ujuiver.-

silica.
.

. Ciramiuates are univ in liarvnrd , I'ule
Princeton , Cornell and Umuiversiuies of ?iiicim-
.igan.

.
. New gymnasium , SOxISO feet Ad

drcis , Colonel lingers , t-iupl. , Orchard Luke ,
Iillc-

h.IIARDI

.

N
Collcginmi

69th Year
I 5t , era e .n , t.m , (' .'. HcIao..I !AtrmriSlu.-itc

, .
, Art cour..o. CrtimccQ, ( .cdmiaII tu i-a.ta'rmmr Wutuiri , Ciurr.jsjideut ,. bollcltbai. 1 or ctaloaddesit. , 1., 1' . 4LL.LClmtJ , , 5. , Ii. . ., Js.tmu , , e-

mitADlOItL) A'AJCMY - FoundcdhSOI.For time imigimer emlucaliorm of younjwomen. Ciasmticmti end Seiemmtiiio courseof study , ttIo i''eparutiry and Optional ,Year begins Sept. 14. 161! . Apply to Miiliii C, Alien , l'rla , , Bradford. 1aj.


